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H More than ever before,
(

j successful business re- -

M quires Banking Service
B of the broad, pe'rma- -

H ' nent character we give.

Hi

I MCiiMiM CoJlManniH ESTABLISHED 1813 CAPITAL AND SURPLUS f 900.000 00

I Preparedness
H in caring for the future of
H our loved ones, is the inten- -

H tion of everyone.

I Neglect
H to provide definitely, until
H the last moment, is the usual
H fate of that good intention.
H How long, with inexperienced
H management, would it take to
H dissipate the Estate it has
H taken you a lifetime to accu- -

H mulate?
H To provide against this is
H ' simple and sure.

H We invite confidential consul- -

H tation without obligation.
I

I Tracy Loan &

I Trust Company

I ( '
In Fulfilling Our

I Highest Mission

H Our policies of dealing- with
H the public in a .spirit of mutual
B fairness have won for us many
H f i lends and patrons. These

k policies are in strict confoim- -
fi lty with tho pilnclples of
i sound, conseivative banking--

Hs but possess that human olo- -
Hjr ment so much appreciated by
HjH people doing- - business here.

Hjj It is our desire to seivo you,
H'g regaidless of tho size of your
H! deposit?, the small depositor

m Is as welcome as tho largo
HQ one. Wo pay 4 per cent ln- -
Kl terest.
Hll "The Bank with a Personality"

I MERCHANTS BANK
Hf Capital $250,000. Member of
HI Salt Lake Clearing House.

r John Plngree, President; O.
tt P. Soule, V. P.; Moroni Ilelner,
K V. P.; Radcllffo Q. Cannon, L

Hff J. Hays, Ass't Cashiers.
Hli Cor. Main and 3rd South, Salt
Mf , Lake City, Utah.
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Remove the "Chance"

From Baking

With a Cabinet Gas
Range you never have to
depend on "Good Luck"
to make your baking
right. You can have your
oven at just the right tem-
perature just when you
need it.

OUR DEMONSTRA-
TOR WILL CALL

Utah Gas & Goke Go.

Growth
In 1012 tho deposits, of JffWalker Brothois Bank- - tW
ers were $3,200,000. 4fijljj
March 8, 1917, they Illijijjj
were $S,117,G01.S1 an K$ -

increase of $4,917,G01.81. ujaitf'll

For more than half a njjj i( I.
century this Institution 'J f . 6

has given vlgoious sup- - u Ji jj
port to the business of jjljl J Jl

its customers, during1 " j

petlods of both prospei- - jmmnfni
lty and stringency. m
Walker Brothers Bankers

Founded 1850.

WHEN IT RAINS ORDER A

Think of the small expense of a
taxi compaied with tho cost of
a new diess, dry cleaning bjlls,
otc. The usher will have a car
waiting for you outside. Call
him now bofoio tho next act.

.
CONSOLIDATION OF

OfK Hotel Utah and Newhouso
Bm MAIN A Hotel Taxlcabs and Tour- -

tj i I'll i.i iilji. lriR Corn, Utah Automol
UJ.i.firiiiniUJp" btlo and Taxlcali Co .Salt560yw I alee 1 1 ery and Transfer

NsJt-T-V Co, General Baggage
Agents

Salt Lake Transportation Co.

GOODWIN'S WEEKL,YJ
s S lFIFTEENTH YEAR -

PUIII.ISHHD EVERY SATUIIDAY.

SUBSCRIPTION PRICE:
Including postage tn the United States, Canada and Mexico $2 00 per pear, $1.25 for" six months.

Subscriptions to all foreign countries, within the Postal Union, $3.50 per pear.
Single copies, 5 cents.
Papment should be made bp Check, Monep Order or Registered Letter, papable to Goodwin 's

Weeklg.
Address all communications to Goodwin's- Weeklp.
Entered at the Postofpca at Salt Lake Cttp, Utah, U. S. A., as second-clas- s matter.
Telephone, Wasatch 2420. 606 Utah Savings & Trust Building, Salt Lake Clip, Utah.

STRAIGHT TALK

the fact that Governor Bamberger and
DOTWITHSTANDING a way to extend J:he credit of the state,
thereby affording the local council on defense ample funds to
continue its work, we are still of the opinion that a special session of
the legislature should be called at the earliest possible moment.

It may be, as the governor assures us, that the committee has
plenary powers to plant crops on a large scale, to distribute seed to
deserving persons, and to otherwise materially encourage the farmers
in the cultivation of the largest possible acreage within the state ;

nevertheless the scope of its activities is necessarily limited and the
state government itself will sooner or later have to take charge of the
situation.

The governor is adverse to the idea of calling a special session for
the very good reason, as he sees it, that he already is clothed with suf-- :

ficient authority to cope with the emergency. This assurance is al- - --

most too good to be true, for where is there a citizen in all the state of
Utah who would not prefer to have the governor deal singly and alone
with any situation that might arise, rather than have our mediocre
brand of legislators monkey with it?

But let us see whether the chief executive really enjoys as much
power as he thinks he has. He can, of course, in an emergency de-

clare martial law, summon the militia and proceed to run affairs as
he may deem best for the common interests of the commonwealth.
But even now that is a far-fetch- ed possibility, and it is unnecessary at
this time to contemplate such drastic action.

The point is this : not how much power the executive has under
martial law, but how much power the legislature can constitutionally
convey to him in time of peace.

For instance : we have it on good authority that a certain promi-

nent citizen has a warehouse stored to the rafters with flour, which
was purchased at a low figure and is being held for prices still higher
than the exorbitant ones now prevailing. The gentleman who is al-- v

leged to be indulging in this criminal speculation is, by the way, one
of our leading citizens andjias posed in the past as being intensely
public-spirite- d.

What we would like to know is whether or not the governor has
the power to prevent such forms of speculation; or, if he hasn't,
whether the legislature can constitutionally grant him such power. In
company with many other serious thinking citizens, we believe that
this power rightfully belongs to the state. If so, then, unless immedi-

ate steps are taken to make such power available, we believe that
somebody will be guilty of gross negligence.

We are told also, that much of the present scarcity of food and
the prevailing high prices is due to the fact that the people who can
afford it are buying far beyond their present needs and storing the
surplus away for future use. Hence the great majority of the people,
who are forced to live from hand to mouth even in ordinary times, are
now at the mercy of such customers as are able to buy in bulk.
There is not a particle o"f justice in this outrageous situation, and un-

less something is done to relieve the pressure we will see food riots in
the very near future.

Governor Bamberger has set a splendid example in his own home.
His purchases for table use are limited to the immediate needs of his
family. That is most comn lable. But we believe that the governor
could set a still better examj. z by putting the machinery of the state


